
PUTS BLAME ON

TIGERCOACHES

Held Responsible for Defeat

by Yale

WHISKY GIVEN TO THE PLAYERS

Assistant Trainor Kooler Says En

tiro Stylo of Gamo Was Changed

Thus Losinfr Chanco of Victory
An Invostlzation Begun

NEW HAVEN Conn Nov 21 Wilbur
J Keeler the assistant football trainer
at Priiiceton this afternoon while at his
home in this city made a very sharp at-

tack
¬

upon the Princeton coaches and
blamed them for Princetons defeat in the
came with Yale last Saturday

In his statement Trainer Keeler said
that although the men wanted water not
a drop was ghen to them during the
game When the players got weak they
got whisky Keeler continued as follows

A searching investigation has been be-

gun
¬

at Princeton to get at the bottom of
some of the things that occurred at the
close of the season Princeton under-
graduates

¬

and plavcrs feel that much less
was got out of the eleven than could have
been obtained

MIc of Gnnie Clinncil
The treat nent of the plavers in the

Yale game was a point which has caused
a great deal of discussion The coaches
took charge of the entire management of
this They changed the entire stjle of
play ordering the team to play a kicking
game although they had in every former
game this season won by finding the
weakest spot in their opponents line and
hammering It

Instead of following out this style of
play they did not try the Yale line till
the second half when they smashed it all
to pieces Had they done this earlier
there is no doubt in my mind that the
would have won

The Princeton men were in good con ¬

dition The coaches who took charge of
the handling of the plajers ordered Train-
er

¬

Robinson and mjelf to sit on the side
lines and not to go on the field The
sent out a 6ung doctor who had never
been on a eld before

MliUky nut No filter
The Princeton players were not given

a drop of water during the game When
they grew so faint that they could hardly
stand they were ghen whisk

Jim ROLinson would never stand fr
Bering athletes whisky to keep them In a
guiue We hd twenty nine lusty substi
tutes on tEe side lines a ho were all ready
to go into the game and wh they were
not culled on is hard to say

Jim Robinton wanted to stop th s
banding out of the whisky but he was
overruled Ills idea was that if a man
cannot play football without filling him
full of whisk It Is better to take him out
of the gome

1 have had charge of the cripples oil
the Princeton squad all the fall jet ne
charge of the Injured men as well as of
the sound athletes was put In the hands
of coaches and nfp doctor who never saw
the plajers befo and who knows noth-
ing

¬

of football
Hnrvnrd ot ho In

Right In connection with this let mo
say that when Yale meets Harvard on
Saturday she will not run up against a
team which has been handled in such a
way as the Princeton coaches handled
theirs In the game with Yale

Much of the credit Yale got from
Princeton is due to the tactics which
were wrongfully used in handling tho
Tiger team

TOO TuTTJCH FOB THE MARINES

Gnllnndet Ilnenc Kiev en 1 Ictorx l
the Score of I to

The Gallaudct Reserves waited until
the second half to snow under the
Marine Barracks team at Kendall
Green yesterday afternoon The
mutes succeeded in crossing their oppo ¬

nents line three times in the second half
of the game Although the work of the
marines was brilliant at Intervals It was

not generally strong enough to stem the
hcjvj line lmcklng tactics of the mutes
who varied this line of offence by long end
runs supported by clever and fast inter ¬

ference The final score was 13 to 0 In

favor of the reserves
Neither eleven forced the ball within

dangerous distance of their opponents
goal duing the finst half Six minutes af-

ter
¬

the Kiel -- off In the second half Strong
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the crack end of the mute eleven broke
away and ran fifty yards to a touchdown

The next touchdown came by virtue of
Derco line bucking bj the mutes who
ripped through tho marines line for big
gains Pf under carried the leather over
on a ten yard line plunge Strong scored
the third touchdown Just before the call
of time when he cleared the end and
sprinted eighty yards across the mutes
line

Coombs the old University of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

player and Turner were the stars
of the mailnc eleven The formers game
wa3 not up to his usual standard Strong
and Wlnemlller was the stars for Gallau-
det

¬

The line up
Gallaudct Position Marines

Fchulte centre Shipley
ICIcbert right guard Morton
Stevens left guard Ryau
Ncsan right tackle Saner
Garrett left tackle Schmidt
Richards right end Hcsanthos
Strong left end Oliver
Crowley quarterback Smllh
Winemiller right half Calder
Tfunder left half Turner
Mejer full back Coombs

Score Gallaudet Reserves 15 Marines
0 Time of halves 20 minutes Referee
Wilcox of Marines Umpire Andree of
Gallaudet Touchdowns Strong 2 Pfun
der

Ienn Lan Ilndlj IJenten
LANCASTER Pa Nov 21 Franklin

and Marshall College today defeated the
football team of the University of Penn-
sylvania

¬

law school by a score of 29 to 0

Indoor ltnHclinll Gnmc
The Y M C A and Urell Rifles teams

will play their first game in the Indoor
Basewall League series tomorrow night
in the gymnasium of the association 1732

G Street The teams arc well matched
and as each has won a game from the
other league nlne3 an interesting contest
may be expected

STILT IN GOOD STANDING

JlcCrneUen mill Hell ot Expelled
Prnm Street Car Menn In Ion

Samuel Gompers President of tho
American Federation of Labor when seen
bv a Times reporter yesterday said that
John E McCracken and C A Hell who
were both reported to have been expelled
from the local division No 161 of the
Street Railway Employes Association
are both In good standing and that the
report that they had been expelled Is not
true

The meeting which was held Wcdnes
da night said Mr Gompers In which
the officers of the union were displaced
and he two men above mentioned ex-

pelled
¬

was not an authorized meeting
This action was taken by a couple of
men who have been expelled from the
union and a few of their friends They
held a meeting after the adjournment of
the regular meeting over which Mc-

Cracken
¬

as president presided There
was no authority for the meeting and the
men who were officers are still the offi ¬

cers of the union
Mr Gompers stated that the real facts

in the case are that the Washington
Traction and Electric Company does not
want the union to exist The tried to
keep the men from organizing said he

and blcce the men have organized they
have tried In even way possible to break
it up They have discharged the union
men for petty offences and oftentimes for
none at all A few weeks ago they dis-
charged

¬

President McCracken for an al-
leged

¬

violation of the companys rules
The Central Labor Union at that time

placed the company on the unfair list
Mr Gompers alleged that the company
had gone even so far as to hire men to
try to break up the union The union
suspected two men of this and they im-

mediately
¬

expelled them These two men
nre the two who called the unauthorized
meeting Wednesday night

Of course said Mr Gompers the
meeting had no effect

THE NEW EVANGEL

IJr vnlirse Will ddrej Hie Smidll
Meeting nt ClniHeN

Rev Robert Nourse D D a popular
and powerful pulpit orator will preach
next Sundav evening at Chases Theatre
on The New Evangel Dr Nourse has
recently delivered two evangelistic lec ¬

tures before the Young Mens Christian
Association here and his popularity Is at ¬

tested by the fact that since he has been
advertised to speak at Chases hundreds
of applications for teats have been made

Tho meetings at Chases are
and inter denomlnatlonal and the

clerg of all creeds are cordially invited
to be present and occupy seats upon the
platform AH who are willing to help
sing the hymns are invited to occupy seats
on the stage There will be no charge to
hear the Rev Nourse Seats can be had
by applvlng to the box office at Chases
Opera House or at the home of tho Rev
Georgo Buckler 1S32 Ninth Street north ¬

west
The hjmns sung during the services will

le illustrated by Prof B - Murray Gos-
pel

¬

Hymns 5 and 6 will be used and
thoe who have books rc requested to
bring them Before the close of the ser ¬

vices a collection will be taken and all
ovir I he ai tual expense of conducting the
meeting will be turned over to Mr Cbrtel

mi This sum will be donated to the Mc
Klnley National Monument Association
recently organized for the purpose of
erecting a memorial to President McKin
ley at Canton Ohio

Even chair In the house Is couponed
The reserved seats are given out In the
order of the application Admission
tickets will be given only after the cou-
pons

¬

arc exhausted No seats will be
held after 8 15 oclock

WEDDED IN NEW PARISH

VI r Gnodehild mid 1 1 Sin j Hi I nit
rd lJ Hector of St Mlirtlli

The frst wedding ceremony to be cele-

brated
¬

at the temporarj church building
of St Martins parish Eloomingdale uni-
ted

¬

In wedlock Charles F Goodchlld and
Miss Frarces E Smyth The mtrrlage
was consummated Wednesday afternoon
at 520 oclock the Rev Father Eugene
Hannan officiating

Th building was decorated with flowers
and the choir of St Patricks of which
Mr Goodchlld is t member sang Lo ¬

hengrin wedding march The music
came as a pleasant surprise to the newly
married couple

Harry Goodchlld the brother of the
groom was best man and Miss Georgio G
Goodchlld his sister was bridesmaid Af ¬

ter the ceremony the happv pair went on
an extended bridal trip

CAPT A C TONER ILL

AftHlfttiiiit Indlnn Cmiiml tsloiier Hi
went lrom II In Dc tU

Capt C Toner Assistant Commis
sioner of Indian Affairs has been jbscnt
from his desk for several dajs on account
of illness Captain Toner Is a Canton
Ohio man and was for many vearh a
warm personal friend of tho Ifte Presi
dent McKlnley

A ConiNtot U Orifiin Ueeltnl
Oscar Franklin Comslock will give an

organ recital at Trinity Church Third
and C Streets northwest on Monday next
at 8 p in He will be assisted bj Miss M
Bertha Woodward soprano Halstoad P
Hoover bnrttono and the Trlnltv Church
choir Cards of admission may bo had
from th rector Rev R P Williams or
the choirmaster Prof William A Klrk- -
patrlck b7 letter request or after morn ¬

ing or evening service Sunday
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A SINGLE FAVORITE

LEADS UNDER WIRE

A HDRDLER KILLED AT BENNING

Snlesiiinn ltrenks Ills Neck ln t inK
the lump Two JncLevN Suspend ¬

ed AMU 1ctitlon to Extend
Knee Weetlmr Tno XATeks

The attcndancc at the Benning track
jestcrday was the largest of the meeting
The Jumper Salesman was killed In the
first race Jockeys J Martin and D
OConnor were suspended for two days
Close finishes were the order of every
event

The first rate was notablo In furnishing
the only winning favorite of the day The
event was a hurdle handicap at a mllo
and three quarters over seven hurdles
The card called for sixteen starters of
which two declined leaving fourteen
to go

JoeUey IlrnzIP- - Nnrrnw Isenpe
The start was prompt and good and

everything went well until the second
time around Just as the racers passed
the Judges stand and had taken the next
hurdle Salesman fell and broke his neck
being killed Instantly How Brazil who
rode him escaped with his lite was a
miracle It looked from the grandstand
as though the horse had fallen on top of
him He very fortunately escaped serious
injury and bejond a bruised face was all
right The race was won by Jim Megib
ben the only favorite of the day to cash

The socond race for all ages was one
of the closest finishes not to be declared
a dead heat-- The two contenders were
Happy and Cornwall Happy getting the
verdict by a nose Cornwall was made

the medium of a plunge by W M Barrick
and his followers and was backed down

from 10 to 1 at the opening to 5 to 2 at
close With any kind of luck they would

have cashed as Cornwall looked to bo

the best
A Second Close riulsli

Tho third race furnished another nose
finish between Waswltt and Dewey Wa

swlft got the decision Bessie McCarthy
was a pronounced favorite for this event
but the best she could do was to finish

third
The fourth event went without any dif-

ficulty

¬

to Keynote a strong second choice

in the betting closing almost on even
terms with the favorite Extinguisher a
point only separating them

The fifth race had a field of fourteen
starters and every horse In the race had
a following The best backed horses of
the lot were Charlie Moore who opened
at 15 to 1 and closed at 5 to 1 and Pros ¬

per La Gai who opened at 15 backed
down to 5 Both are Western horses
who have been racing around Chicago and
St Louis While neither finished In the
money the performance of Charlie Moore
with top weight of 119 pounds was a good
one finishing a bang up fourth

The last race of the day a handicap
for and upward went to
Andy Williams beating out The Puritan
bj three parts of a length Lamp o Lee
finished third but was disqualified for
foul and the third position was given to
Unmasked

SiiNjiended for Two In- -

J Martin who rode Lamp o Lee was

called Into the stand and suspended for
two days for rough riding D OConnor
was set down for two day for misbe-
havior

¬

at the post
There is considerable talk among the

horsemen about extending the meeting for
two weeks and it is Intimated that a
meeting will be held and a petition drawn
up to be presented to the Jockey club
asking for this extension

The card for today Is a good one and
the fields so large that It will be very
difficult to select winners If there is
an fault to be found it is tuat the fields
are entirely too large for safety

The feature of the card is the handicap
at a mile and an eighth In which the best
horses In training are to meet The
weights arc so adjusted In this race that
every horse entered has a chance to land
the big end of the purse

The Snniinnrles
The following are the Jesuits of yester ¬

days races
First race Hurdle handicap three- -

ear olds and upward mile and three
quarters Jim Meglbben Barry 2 to 1

and 1 to 5 won Gould HouUhan 10 to 1

and 4 to 1 second Tankard Dajton 15

to 1 and C to 1 third Time 3 23
McGraihiana Prince Checsemltc Mr

Stoffel Tamarin The Lost Chord Kufa
Royslcrcr Oracle Dick Furbcr Betie B
and Salesman aUo ran and nnlshed as
named Start good Won driving The
winner much the beat Gould ran good
race

Salesmin fell and broke his neck
Brazil escaped injury with Ihc exception
of a bad shaking up

Second rate Hlghweight handicap all
ages selling six furlong3 Happy Hen-

derson
¬

8 to i and 3 to 1 won Cornwall
J Martin 2M to 1 and 4 to 5 second

Royal Sterling Wonderly 10 to 1 and
to 1 third Time 1 16

Last Knight Rabunta Alpaca Biff
Somersault Locket Slldcli Lexington Pi-

rate
¬

Illuminate The Pride of Surrej and
Palatial also ran and finished as named
Close finish Won by a nose Cornwall
backed for a good thing was beaten at
the wire by a nose

Third race seven fur-
longs

¬

Waswit H Michaels S to 1 and
2 to 1 won Dewey II Cochrane 3 to
1 and even second Bessie McCarthj
Wonderlj 7 to 10 and out third Time

1 20
Anak Playlike Ice Water and Batyah

also ran Very close finish Dewej ran
grand race and should have won Bessie
MrCartb was short and lacked speed

Fourth race To-ear-oi- five and
one half furlongs Kejnote II Cochrane
2 to 1 and 1 to 5 won Extinguisher Red
fern 9 to 5 and 7 to 10 second Lux
Casta Wonderly 1 to 1 and 7 to 0 third
Time 1 OS 1 5

rcmesole Tlora Pomona and Prophetic
aio ran Pcratched Carroll I Andj
Williams Bvrne of Roserea rioret Red
Damsel Sister Juliet Orla and Honolulu
also ran Start good won with plentj to
spare Kcjnote much tho best

Fifth race Three-year-ol- nnl up-

ward
¬

selling one and onc slxtcenth
miles Flara H Cochrane 7 to 1 nnd 5
to 2 won Balloon Rice 5 to 1 and 2 to
1 second Wunderlich Jones 12 to 1 and
5 to 1 third Time 1 52

Charley Moore Curtsey Warranted
Plederlch Prosper La Gal Vesuvia Punc-
tual

¬

Nanlne Whistling Con Sailor King
and Mlllstrcam also ran and finished as
named Scratched Cherished

Start good won driving Charlej
Moore ran good race and handled the
weigh well can beat this kind if not
too much weighted

Sixth race- - Handicap all ages soven
furlongs Andj Williams L Smith 7 to
1 and 5 to 2 won The Puritan H
Michaels 7 to 2 and 6 to 5 second Un-
masked

¬

Wonderlj 3 to 1 and even third
Time 1 23 1 5

Lamp OLec Honolulu Ben Battle
Himself Lady of the Valley and Lord
Tcpper also rnn Scratched Potcnte
Fcmcsole Pigeon Post Start good won
driving The Puritan or Unmasked could
not give the weights Lamp OLee fin
shed third but was disqualified for foul

J Martin who rode him was set don
for two das for rough riding

llemilni IntrleK
The following are tho entries for races

at Benning today
First race Selling threc-iear-ol-

six furlongs Lexington Pirate 103
Federalist 91 Rappenccker 9S Palatial
101 Soundly 103 Prosit S3 Punctual
S9 Certain 102 Bastllo 102 Chevsl dOr
101 Jerry Hunt 91 Imferallst 101 Ta-
tar

¬

100 Brisk 93 Death 101 Cormo-
rant

¬

100 Loftcr 97 ICtfrtsey 91 A1
siko 97 Wellcsiey 103

Note The following cin start In the
order named as any of the above may be
withdrawn Mvnheer 101 Tour SI

Second race For maiden
five furlongs All to carry ninety five
pounds Blanche Herman Chiron Sunny
Port The uanait urop Lignt Wild Bess
Sheppnrd Emma A M Rosecourt Sine-
cure

¬

Clearfield Augury Nuptial Ischium
Merry Dawn Parislnl Tholh Miss Tat
sj Mollie Morris Somersault

Note The following others can start
as others scratch Pedestal Maratrlsa
Lady Teazel GayhlMa

Third race Selling three-year-ol- and
upward one and one sixteenth miles
Scannell 105 Barbetto 88 Animosity 91
All Saints 91 Kingstelle 88 Einus 99
Sboreham 99 Prince Richard 111 Ben
Viking 91 Death 106 Lady Chorister
95 Little Daisy 86 Lou Rey 97 Gray
Dally 86 Can start as others scratch
Kallf 95 Raffaello 108 Leo King 103

Fourth race Selling
six furlongs May J 92 Orla lOu JIls
leader 100 Illuminate 95 Last Knight
100 Hans Wagner 103 Carroll D 103
Outsider 92

Fifth race Maiden years old mile
and forty yards Woolgathcrer 97 Chan-
ticleer

¬

97 Anna Darling 97 Rubens 97
Philma Paxton 97 Florad 97 MeLtone
100 Margaret Hoffman 97 Garter Ban
97 Hawk 97 Dactyl 97 Mowltzka 97
Carlovlglan ii7 Tenario 100

Sixth nice Handicap mile and a fur-
long

¬

The Puritan 126 and Potente 125
McCaffertys entry Carbuncle 119 Cri-
terion

¬

110 Ohnet 30 Alfred Vargrave
30

Apprentice allowance

Selections
First race Soundly Tatar Wcllesley
Second race Blanche Herman Somer-

sault
¬

Thoth
Third race Animosity Lou Rey Shore

ham
Fourth race Hans Wagner Misleader

Carroll D
Fifth race Garter Ban Woolgathcrer

DactI
Sixth race Ohnet Criterion Carbuncle

EOB A NEW TlAjTTING TRACK

Itnnd llrivem Coimlilerlmr n site at
Xliipiierld lnrk Illiulenxlinrsr

The road drivers of Washington and
lovers of the light harness horse met at
323 D Street northwest last evening for
the purpose of considering the question of
building a new trotting truck

Otto C Ruppert proprietor of Rupperts
Park Bladensburg was present and pre-
sented

¬

a proposition to those precnt to
lease for ten years the land necessary for
the erection of a track grandstand
stables and pooling stand The propo¬

sition was considered favorably by gentle-
men

¬

present and 1300 was immediately
pledged

It Is estimated that the track buildings
etc will cost in the neighborhood of

10000 A handsome club house is already
In existence and the proposed track can
be reached by trolley and steam cars and
by several fine turnpikes

It was decided to call the association
the Washington Road Drirers Associa-
tion

¬

Charles Talbott Otto C Ruppert
and L D Sale were appointed a com-
mittee

¬

to visit the site and get an esti-
mate

¬

of the cost of the proposed plant
The horsemen of the city are very en ¬

thusiastic over the prospect of having an
up todate track that will be strictly un-
der

¬

the rules of the National Trotting As-
sociation

¬

SCHOOL AMENDMENTS HEARD

All Deferred save One lr the lr i

Klnla Convention
BICHMOND Va Nov 21 Every

amendment with one exception offered
In the Constitutional Convention this
afternoon relative to public schools in the
State was defeated laid on the table or
referred to the educational committee
The proposition to empower the State
Board of Education to select the books to
be used in the schools of the counties wa3
the subjert of much deliberation

Mr Brooke of Norfolk made an
earnest appeal in behalf of allowing the
city school boards to select their own
books as did also Messrs Stuart of Rus-
sell

¬

Hatton of Portsmouth Brown and
Stebblns

James W Gordon of Richmond offered
a substitute which provides that the State
Board of Education shall have control and
regulation of the selection and purchase
of books and supplies for tho public
schools of Virginia Mr Gordons amend ¬

ment was defeated as were also several
other somewhat similar ptopositlons

J H Lindsay cf Charlottesville offered
an amendment to the report of the com-
mittee

¬

on education which provides that
the Superintendent of Public Instruction
shall have control over the State library
thus taking the place of librarian which
place Is now filled by W W Scott of
Gordonsvllle Va The amendment was
defeated

Mr Gillespies amendment providing
that in cases where children were unable
to secure books In the primary grades
the school board shall provide them with
the necessary books was adopted

The committee on udlciar submitted
Its report toda which shows the cost of
maintaining the courts of the State under
the proposed sjstcui

BOBBED TWO JEWELERS

Jnekson Herein es Ionsr Sentence for
I heft of Wntch nnd IllitK

Charles Jackson colored was fined 50
on each of two charges of larceny by
Judge Scott in the United States branch
of the Police Court jestcrJav In default
ho will serve SCO da3 in the District Jail

Jackson it was said went to the Jev
elr storo of Salvator Dcslo on F Street
on Trlday last and asked that a certain
watch nnd chain be laid aside and
he would return later and buy It When
bo had departed a chain valued at 20 was
missing On the same day Jackson visit ¬

ed the store of Robert Ledlng and when
ho left a ring worth 15 could not be
found

He returned to tho Desio place Friday
afternoon and was arrested While in
the hands of a detective on F Street it Is
said ho threw away the ring stolen from
Ledlng

DR SPERRY TO LECTURE

Will IddresH 1 VI C V aieetliiR To
nlKlit lit the i jiiiiiihIiiiii

On Friday evening Dr Sperrj will lec-

ture
¬

to men nnd women In the Association
gymnasium at 8 oclock Tho lecture Il-

lustrated
¬

by stercoptlcon will be on
Americas Wonderlands presenting

views of the Yosemite Valley the Grand
Canjon of the Colorado the Yellowstone
region the Crown of tho Continent and
the Heart of the Rockies

tlli Kiil IlorNetliief Given llond
For stealing a horse valued at 75 Har-

ry
¬

Maxwell aged twenty eight jears wa3
arrested jesterday by policeman Plcm
mon3 William H rairall owner of the
horse lives nt 119 M Street southwest
Maxwell following his rrcst was lodged
for a time at tho Firbt precinct station
Then hn gave bond In the sum of 500 to
answer for trial on a grand larceny
chirge Ho was released pending such
trial He denies connection with the al-

leged
¬

theft

Condueted u SncnKeiiN

Levi Dixon colored charged with run-

ning
¬

an unlicensed bar was fined 501 by
Judge Kimball In the Police Court yes ¬

terday and In default will serve fivo
months in tho workhouse

WHY NOT BUY YOUR

SUIT OR OVERCOAT

AT SOc
On the Dollar

All Vv Inter Wenr In down lielow par
during this Brent unlc Only tlione
thnt have lieen here renllze- the
tremendous tnonc snvlntr

A sale that Is without doubt one of the
greatest value giving events in the city
Goods must be sold no matter tho losses
We are determined to secure your trade
by offering these gigantic bargains

Mens Sack Suits all sizes from 24 to
42 for 145 These suits are sold all
over town for 12 It you find these suits
are not cheap and you are not satisfied
bring them back and we will cheerfully
refund the money See the Childrens and
Boys Mackintoshes at 133 and thoso for
Men at 149

Mens Heavy Woolen Suits worth 10

for 3 95 Mens Cheviot Suits black
brown worth 12 for 6 35 Mens Fine
Striped Worsted Suits worth 15 for

7 95 Mens Check Cassimere Suits worth
16 for 8 45 Mens Fine Clay Diagonal

Dress Suits sack or cutaways worth 25

for 3 95 and another 12 Young Mens
Long Pants Suits 14 to 19 years In Cas
slmeres and Cheviots 3 25 and 4 45
worth 10 and 12 Mens Durable Pants
98c Mens Cheviot and Cassimere Pants

1 45 1 75 and 2r Fine Dress Pants
2 25 and 275 worth four times the

money
Mens Yoke Coats worth 15 for 6 90

Mens Yoke Coats worth 20 for 3 SO

Mens Yoke Coats worth 25 for 12 50
Mens Silk Lined Raglan Coats actual
value 30 for 15 Mens long cut
Ulsters flannel lined worth 12 for

4 35 Mens Gcnulnn Overcoats worth
16 at 545 Mens and Young Mens

Fall Overcoats silk or satin lined all
the new shades in smooth or rough
goods at 795 salable at 20 Mens
Genuine Black Cheviot Overcoats worth

18 at 6 15 We offer Mens Kersey itl
Melton Overcoats at 795 worth z5 in
blue black and Oxford Mens Genuine
Carrs Melton Overcoats the best manu-
factured

¬

worth 32 go for 10 95 silk or
satin sleeve lining

Boys Stylish Overcoats from 4 to 16
years usually retail for 6 for 2 69
Boys Reefers 4 to 16 years storm and
velvet collars finest quality chinchilla
usually retail for 5 go for 2 83 Chil
drens Suits made double breasted heavy
materials sizes 6 to 16 years retail at

3 go for 1 29 Childrens Reefers ages
4 to 9 years 139

Mens Chinchilla Bicycle Coats 2 98
5 Jersey Coats go at 2 98 4 Cardigan

Jackets pure worsted in blue
tan and brown are yours at 168 150
famous Medicated Flannel Underwear sin-
gle

¬

or double breasted nt S8c
Sacrifice of Mens Furnishings ilen 3

50c Camels Hair Socks at 21c Mens fine
Linen end Suspenders worth 25c go for
15c Mens Fancy Colored Bosom Shirts
worth 30c go for 43c

There never were such prices 2 Blue
Flannel Shirts at 9Sc Heavy Natural AVool
Socks 12 l 2c always a quarter Genuine
rieece IIned full regular made Underwear
worth 1 for 48c

Sample Hats in Derby and Alpine
shapes all newest stles some worth as
high as 3 your pick for 9Sc

Headquarters for everything the motor
man needs at one third regular prices

H FRIEDLANDER BRO

Cor Ninth and E Sts

THE GOVERNMENT EMPLOYE

lumen T IIo d to Address the 3II

nonrl Socletj
James T Lloyd of the First district of

the State of Missouri wii deliver an ad-

dress
¬

on Government Employes to the
Missouri Society of Washington at their
regular meeting to be held tomorrow
night at Federal Union Hall 719 Sixth
Street northwest

Tho society Is composed of citizens of
Missouri or persons born In Missouri
who reside in or near Washington It
has been organized for something more
than a ear and has resulted In much so-

cial
¬

pleasure to thoso who are members
It has a literary programme consisting
of recitations essays historical talks
and music dancing and the old Mis-
souri

¬

social games
It is expected that at each meetics dur-

ing
¬

the coming winter one or more mem-
bers

¬

of the Congressional and Senatorial
delegation will be present and speak

SONS WIFE NOT TO INHERIT

J n MeConuis lleiientlis Hsttlte In

Trust to llln Ilve Children
John E McComas by his will filed yes ¬

terday directs tint his daughter-in-la- w

the wifo of his son EJward M McComas
shall receive no part of his estate in the
event she survive her husband The doc-

ument
¬

is dated September 25 and names
tbo American Security and Trust Com-

pany
¬

as trustee
The testator directs that the com ¬

pany shall hold and manege his estate for
a period of ten years after his death and
then distribute it he particularl states
To Hallle O Murrav of Franklin County
Pa and Ada Rhea of the same place is
left 500 each The remainder of his es-

tate
¬

is to be held by his trustee for the
benefit of his five children each to havo
one firtb of the whole

In tho event of the death of his son Ed ¬

ward M McComas the testator directs
that his wife Flora shall not receive
anv part of the estate A codicil to the
will dated September 25 1SS6 does not
make anv malt rial chanre3 in the will

TRAIN ROBBER PLEADS GUILTY

toted IIlKhvvnj ninn on Trlnl in
dliin Ti rrltor

The chief post Inspector yesterday re ¬

ceived a telegraphic despatch from tho
inspector in charge of the St Louis divi-

sion

¬

to the effect that Walter Strattan
alias Ben Stainc one of the highwaymen
who held up the Missouri Kansas and
Texas train and robbed United States
mall at Cancv I T yesterday entered a
plea of guilty to the charge at Anllers
I T

Strattan it is alleged was the leader
of the gang that executed the job and has
a crlminil record in Colorado He Is also
an escaped convict from the Texas peni-
tentiary

¬

Clnlnis to He n Mnte
John Langlcy sivy jears of ago may

or may not bo able to talk or hear Ho
makes signs that he can do neither De ¬

tective ODea believes he can do both
It was ODea who arrested Langiey jes-
tcrday

¬

afternoon on Seventh Street
northwest on a charge of vagrancy

A hundred persons oriinore saw a letter
which Langiey carried in his hand es
terdiy This purported to have been
written by some charitable friend It
set forth among other things that Lang¬

iey a deaf mute was most worthy of aid
With a gesture Langiey strode up to

ODea on the street He handed the de-

tective
¬

his letter and was soon after-
ward

¬

on his way to the pollco station It
la said the prisoner camo here from Rich-
mond

¬

Va

REMNANT SHOE BARGAINS
As a result of the unusually active selling dur¬

ing this BIG PltE TIIATKSGIVING SALE of
ours the accumulation of broken sizes to be sold
today will be larger than usual These together
with the other sensational prices advertised earlier
this week will make today for you one of the
most profitable Shoe buying days we have had for
some time

Womens S3 and
350 Shoes
43 pairs finest Patent Calf 350

hand sewed welt Boots 2 styles
broken sizes ranging from 2 1 2

to 8

13 pairs 3 50 finest hand sewed
turn Kid Laced and Button brok ¬

en sizes ranging from 2 to 7

Best 3 hand sewed welt Kid
Laced Boots you ever bought
all sizes and widths at 215

150 and QC
2 Shoes sdl
Common sense LS0 Kid Button

Boots with good stout solea sizes
4 to 3

Tableful of 1 50 to 2 Kid Laced
and Button Shoes broken sizes at
Doc

1 50 to 2 warm lined House
Slippers and carriage Boots brok-
en

¬

sizes 95c

At
100 pairs Womens

Rubbers sizes 2 to
3 1 2

60 pairs Girls
Spring heel Rubbers

sizes 7 to C

25 pairs Infants 35c
Kid Button Boots

215

Womens

15c At 37c
Womens warm 100

all grey and
brown

sizes to

Womens Eicello
and Tan Leath-

er
¬

Boudoir Slippers

Womens Fur bound
warm lined Leather

House Slippers

Win liahn Cos
THREE RELIABLE HOUSES

CURRENT EVENTS

IN ALEXANDRIA

MEETING OP BOARD OP HEALTH

Report on Innpection of btrceta and
Alley Prettr Weddlnff t

SlnnnxNax cv IaiHnEu
IJeiiot In Prospect

ALEXANDRIA Va Nov 21 The regu-

lar
¬

monthly meeting of the Board of
Health was held in the office of tho Com-

missioner
¬

of Revenue tonfght with Dr
E A Gorman presiding and the follow-

ing
¬

present- - Messrs P M Bradshavv
G W Entwisle James F Peyton and
M T Dwyer

In the absence of the secretary M T
Dwyer was elected Secretary pro tem
He then read the report of a large num-

ber
¬

of alleys gutters and other places re ¬

cently inspected and condemned by the
board The Mayor and City Engineer now

have a copy of the Hbt of these places
EfTorts will be made to get tho City Coun-

cil
¬

to take action en these places as coon

as possible The City Engineer will of
course submit a list of these places by

degrees to the City Council
Mr Dwyer called for a report from the

committee on laws Mr Peyton chair-

man

¬

of the committee reported that he
had received copies of the health laws of

different cities and was in correspond ¬

ence with other cities and expected to be

able to make a report at an early date
A general discussion then followed rela

tive to the need of anotner garDage can
It seemed to be the opinion of some pres¬

ent that the Ctt Council would act fa

vorably on thU petition
The mitter of condemning two frame

houses situated on tho east side of Alfred
Street between Duke and Prince Streets
was deferred until the next regular meet-

ing
¬

The two bouses in question are al-

leged
¬

to be unsightly and are verj much
dilapidated It Is said that there is some
doubt as to who owns the houses

The election of another member to fill
the vacancy caused by tho resignation of
J Jonscn Green was postponed until the
next regular meeting

A gcrc ral discussion relative to the
sanitary laws of the city ensued after
which the adjourned

At the Trinity Episcopal Church Ma

mssas Va at 10 oclock this morning a

pretty and fashionable marriage ceremony
was solemnized when Miss Maidie Davies

of Manassas and E Humrtrey Hibb3 also
of that place were united The church was

prettily decorated with palms and potted
plants for the occasion The ceremony
was performed by the Rev W H K Pen-

dleton
¬

the rector A lirge gathering of

relatives and friends of the contracting
parties attended

The bride was becomingly attired in a
dark traveling gown and carried a bou-

quet
¬

She entered the chcrch on the arm
of her undo J II T Thornton of Ma ¬

nassas a member of tho State Cemstltu
tlonal Convention who gave her in mar-

riage
¬

Messrs J Jenkyn Davies Hawcs
Buckncr Davks and William Willis
Davies brothers of the bride and E B
GIddlngs business partner of the groom
were the ushers Immediately after tho
ceremony the couple left for a Northern
bridal tour and upon thlr return will re ¬

side in Prince William County The con-
tracting

¬

parties nre wcii known in this
city

A meeting of the Seventeenth Virginia
Regiment Chapter United Daughters of

the Confederacy was held yesterday
morning at the residence of Mrs Camp-

bell

¬

on King Street and it was decilsd to
hold an ojster supper in Odd Tellows
Hall on North Columbus Street the first
Wednesday in December A luncheon will
also be served at midday on that date An

attractive programme Is being prepared
for the occasion nnd the ladies promise
all who attend a pleasunt evening

Henry Jackson colored jouth aged
nineteen cars was this morning ar-
raigned

¬

iu the Police Court on tho charge
of the larceny of SO pounds of iron fro
the firm of W S Moores Sons Jackson
was lined 5 Henry Scott a colored boy

Mens 3 to 5
Shoes 195

10 pairs 5 French Calf Laced
with visible cork soles sizes S

to 6 1 2 A and B width

5 Patent Leather Laced sizes
5 to 7 1 2 9 and 10 Button A
and B width sizes 6 to 10

350 Enamel Box
Shoes sizes 5 to
widths

Calf
S to

Laced
11 all

3 00 heavy double sole broad
tread calf lined plain toe Laced
and Gaiters sizes 5 to S 1 2 11 and
12

20 pairs 350 double sole globe
tipped Cordovan Laced sizes 6
6 1 2 and 7 193

Boys and Girls 1

and 150 Shoes
A tableful of broken sizes of Kid

Calf and Patent Leather Dress and
Every day Shoes nearly ever size

at 33c

wool
Jersey Lcggins
1 1

Black

sole

SHOE

board

a

95c

At 69c
Mens L50 hand¬

made black Morocco
House Slippers sizes
5 to 6 1 2

Mens 1 Imitation
Alligator Slippers
all sizes

Boys and Girls t
Kid and Calf Shoes
sizes to No 2

Cor 7th K Sts
1914 1916 Pa Av

233 Pa Ave SE

about twelve years of age was given a
hearing on the charge of stealing and
damaging a razor belonging to Abe Doug-
lass

¬

also colored The mayor decided
that the boys parents could either whip
him or have him sent to the worlihouse
They decided upon the latter course

The bed for the vitrified brick on King
Street between Fairfax Street and th
river front on the north sldo of tha
street has been completed and the work
of laying the brick was commenced thU
morning The work it is expect id will
be completed December 5

A number of members of Fitzgerald
Council Knights of Columbus of this
city will leave here tomorrow afternoon
for Baltimore to take part in the cele¬

bration of Sailing Day of the Maryland
Pilgrims which will be given by tho
combined councils of the Knights of Co-

lumbus
¬

of Maryland in that city Friday
night The Alexandria delegation will re ¬

turn Saturday morning

An afternoon Richmond newspaper Is
the authority for the statement that ths
Richmond Fredericksburg and Potomac
Railroad is arranging to have a new
passenger depot built in this city

For the past twenty years there have
been rumors that the Washington South-

ern
¬

Company was to build a new and
more commodious depot here but all ru-
mors

¬

proved to be mere canards As ths
road has now changed hands there may
be some possibility of the veracity of tha
statement At any rate It is hoped so

It Is understood that the revival which

has been in progress for several weeks
past In the Trinity Methodist Episcopal
Church will close tomorrow night Tha
revival has been conducted every night
Saturday excepted and during the tiroa
of its progress many have been converted
and joined tho church

A euchre party will be given in tha
Young Mens Sodality Lyceum Hall to-

morrow
¬

night under the auspices of Alex ¬

andria Division No 1 Ancient Order of
Hibernians The committee in charge of
the party havo received many valuable
presents and it is expected that a largo
crowd will attend

Mrs Missouri Mansfield has purchased
from Mrs Nellie M Fitzsimmons house
No 1207 Duko Street for the sum of

1500

vork was temporarily suspended at 10
o clock this morning for the remainder nt
the day in the shops of the Southern Rail ¬

way Company in order that repairs might
be made to the boiler and engine there

Today in the Corporation Court C E
Evans was appointed a trustee for Osceola
Tribe of Red Men iu place of T Schwab
deceased

Second Lieut Charles L risher U S
A accompanied by his wife left tonight
for Port Rojal S C where he has been
assigned to dutj Jlr risher only recent-
ly

¬

received his appointment in the army

The Junior Euchre Club were last night
entertained by Miss Edith Ramsay at her
residence on Cameron Street Prizes were
won by Miss Elizabeth Lee and A A Mil
liken

The Rev H II Warring pastor of tho
Shlnh Baptist Church colored aad Sarahrx were married in New York yesterday
The congreg itlon of the church will ten ¬

der them a reception on Thanksgiving
Dav

Ihc finance committee of the city coun-

cil
¬

met tonight Considerable business
was dispoed of the nature of which was
rot made public

J A Washington of Newport News
Va is visiting his father Lawrence
Washington 502 Cameron Street

A large safo to be used In the- citv treas ¬

urers office wis placed In position iu that
office today

TAKE
A

DRINK
AT

Vonderiieiuss

New York BafiH

405 10th St H W

Ileurlchs Maerzen nnd Sen it Beers
Evans Hudson Ale and Porter Bass

Co s Ale on draught All the pop ¬

ular brands of hlskies and Uquors
uuarantced us represented No Itcflll
nc of Bottles


